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: iT-7 S £cugily representative contingent froni 

the different regiments of the country, 
including mounted police.

The government has finally, through 
Dobell, who went to England for the 
purpose, marie a contract . with the 
Petersons for a fast Atlantic service et 
twenty knots an hour. The Canadian 
subsidy is $500,000 annually, which is 
$250,000 less than the arrangement 
made by Tupper. 
afloat will be put on the line and the 
passage made in four days. The Can
adian ports are to be Quebec and Hali
fax, the channel up the St. "Lawrence 
to Montreal not being in Condition to 
permit a twenty knot service. vThu 
British, government will grant a subsidy 
of a third, of that of Canada. The 
government regards the establishment of 
a fast Atlantic service as very import

er
this -district of North Yale in the 
v in cial legislature far *94, as a «condition 
of Ms not being opposed in the 
election, gave hie sacred promise that 
he would oppose any proposal to grant 
a money bonus toward the construc
tion of the British Pacific Railway, 
Upe proposed to be'built from the coast 
via the northern route through Cariboo;

WAR NEWS FROM 
THE FRONTIER

western views
on CROW’S' NEST

THE GREEKS ARE - 
STILL ADVANCING

pro- MISSISSIPPI STILL RISING.

Residents of Iowa Fleeing from the 
Advancing Floods.

Davenport,,Iowa, April 14.—The Mis
sissippi is within two feet of the danger 
lima at tMe point and is rising at the 
rate of several inches daily. Merchants 

"■are moving goods from ce il are in the 
business districts and families are 
ing back from the river to escape the 
advancing floods. At Burlington the 
Iowa #tr is again rapidly rising, and 
■is now three feet six inches above nor
mal. Residents of Huron island have 
moved to the mainland, as the island is 
nearly under water.
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The Insurgents in Macedonia Con
tinue to Advance on the 

Turkish Position.

Now Known That the Greek Regulars 
Took Part in* the Invasion In

to Macedonia.
«-KÏÏSSÏ “ *•

Their Views.

Absolutely Pure. and
The finest boats "Whereas the government of which Mr. 

Martin is a member bias introduced n 
bill tb grant a cash bonus of $920,000" ,o 
such a railwayj

“Therefore be it resolved: That in the 
opinion of this meeting, should Mr. 
Martin give his support to such, he will 
bave broken his solemn pledge to the 
electorate of this constituency, and we 
therefore <&11 upon him to vigorously
TT~ ^(liinf tfa nwpnwfc»**.

The Attack on Baltino, on Friday “I bought a box of Dr. Chase’s Ca-
tgrnh Cure at the drug store of Mr. 
Boyle here. I am thankful to say it 
fias proved most effective, I have also 
tried your Kidney-Liver Pills and found 
tbeïà excellent'.”—Henry R. Nicholls, 
rectory, London.

mov-brated for
th and healthful ness. Assures the 
igainst alum and- all forms of adni 
in common to the cheap brand." 
L BAKING POWDBB CO.. NEW
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Turkey Warns Greece That Further 
Advances Will Be Considered 

ah Act of War.

Invaders Continue to Blockade Baltino 
—Smallpox Breaks Out Among 

Turkish Troops.

Conservative Administrd-
Promised the 0. P. R* About 

$25,000 per Mile.

• The LateHE RAILWAY QUESTION.

on Requesting the Mayor to Cali 
Another Meeting.

tion
B*S LAW SUIT AT AN

jjftjltr..........
A. R. McDonald, of Montreal, Ge's 

Judgment for $197,000.

foriÆal
m

I:
lowing is the petition addressed to 
ir Redfern asking him to call „
: meeting:
, the undersigned ratepayers of the 
of Victoria, respectfully request 
nayor to call a public meeting on 
lay evenrng next, the 13th instent, 
o ciOCK, in me city hail, tor tne 

ise or free discussion and the poss- 
r of resuiuuous pojiting out,to rhe 
•it local government.:
ilhe imiueaiMte ana urgent „ neces- 

or rue government commencing rhy 
I or buulaiug a direct roaa to 
Ixonfenay from itomi Roberts to 
scr Vancouver, Victoria ana New 
[minster chibs with tne same.
. TV. at the government be request- 
l undertake tne buiidmg of the 
as a government work, or, laUmg 
that they so protect any charter 
that the road shall Oe a competing 

pud may become the property or 
rovernmeirt at a set date in the fu- 

That at least *1,UUU,0UU of the 
of 18a7 be devoted to tne 

. Auu the JLlomin.on government 
deed to contrioute $2,0JU,UU0 more.
. That the work be commenfled this
g. JK‘.
. That connection be made with 
Coast cities and with OhSUwack 
e the fair of 1897.
[. Tnat in the meantime and- before 
j possible to carry to completion the 
ttsed bridge at New Westminster 
|the rai.way be built to Sooth West-

. That the line be continued from 
Westminster to Vancouver. That 
iria shall have a connection by oar 

at Point Roberts.
. That it be particularly impressed 

the government the advisability, 
a business point of 

coast cities immediate and! direct 
iction with the Kootenay country. 
. That the golden opportunity is 
and that ail residents of the Ipwer 
land and Victoria are a Unit on the 
isity of the immediate Bndteftj 
le construction of the roadaji,-*J 
Fhat the members of the provi 
nture be asked to attend the i

Latest Wax News from the Scene 
of the Two Contending

Armies. ,

More Dismii g-™—.
tioa Bill- Representative Con

tingent forEngland

Last, Described by a Cor
respondent.

Montreal, April 14.—Judge Ouimet 
gave judgment in the long contested 
case of A. R. McDonald, ex-superin
tendent of the Intercolonial railway, 
against Charles Riordan, St. Cathar
ines, over the estate of the late John 
Macdonald and Ed. Boswell. The plain
tiff claimed that a large sum was due 
him in connection with the construction 
of the Temiscouata railway. The Court 
gave judgment for $197,000 with seven, 
years’ interest at 6 per cent.

HOPE TO PENTICTON.

The Survey of the Route Has Been 
Properly Made.

Vancouver, April 13.—William Jensen’s 
, letter in last night’s Times is a fair

and British Columbia, mem- of the Hope mountain route
jk,d ou Hon. Mr. Laurier and end the possibilities qf the Similkameeo 

1 V ? ,i,„rs of the government to-day and Tulameen valleys, traversed by the
i'lher u , ,hpir Tiews i„ regard to direct route. A full feport of all the
;u,a presented thei ; Cro Neat facts concerning the gradients, mileage-
the construction information which and physical characteristics of the rich 
rose railway, m otmatoon^wMcU ^ ^ ^ gummit o£ the Hope
;lie members 6°*» ... liie construe- mountains to Pentictop, by the ^ula-
h:nl liuvle a fA&tise Canadian Pacific ! Tt-een tn T>rmn#>tnn. thence by Five- 
tii-n of tlie roa,i tL ■...eluding sul> mile creek to Trout river to Okanagan
and that government aid mHtLdinrsnb- possession of the pro-
«Ô.V- - • would amount m all g0Terjiment fbr ^me time.
jjj.iHKi per mile. , as entire ; The statements made by Mr. Rithet,

pi (sont sovemmen lt the public railway meeting last week
v-st of uuil.hng tlfe ^d. If teg -n victoria, reflecting on Mr. Shaw’s 
i-nwiout could get ce Cana- professional career, are inaccurate. Mr.
ilu way of rates, et •» ... . - - v u._ Sha w has enjoyed the ogoafid*n«î tjf
dian l'acific, the probaaiKtjr * every- «®way company he- has surveyed

th;; T’rctv wUl nTge^ moro S the pLt Mrf SheVs
is oortain that tliey will ndt get more.. ^^^*8 in Victoria about the
;L„u SUUKH) per mile. ____^ dtrrjll„ : fintibility of the route were accurate-

.....""'«èlrEBs: s&r xtss?
te ÜLÏ3S GETTING SERIOUS
f,,r some time, but nothing definite tos 
h,,.,, agreed on and nothing definite 
iv 11 be agreed to without absolutely paro

die interests of the west. The 
IxiMcv in regard to the west .in 

in the past has been a mis- 
iikc an! the government wilt endeavor 

thait policy and have affairs 
:i ! ministered not in the interests of the 
r P. R„ bnt in the interests <9# the »et- 

It was intma|ited that Hie
..t:..|ns,.ori whW

k made with'
control the running power*

. I
I Hi

Hlassona, April 13.—The Tuiki-h 
staff officer who was sauf to Krania by 
Bdhetn Pasha to ascertain definitely in 
respect to the invasion, reports that the 
presence of Greek regulars among 
invaders hjs been positively proved, 
and there is also good reason to believe 
that Greek officers of the regular army 
are in command.

He states further that the bands lie 
hidden during the day time and-sally 
forth at night and fire upon, the Turkish

London, April 14.—The Evening News 
tMs aïtemodn publishes à dispatch from 
its special correspondent at Athens say
ing that the Turkish government has 
formally informed thef Greek govern-, 
ment that any further raid by the. ir
regulars into Turkish territory will be 
regarded by Turkey as a declaration of 
war on Turkey by Greece.

Larissa, April 14.—Trustworthy re
ports received here yesterday confirm 
the statement that Greek irregulars cap
tured Baltino, in Macedonia. The Turks 

~ ~ , lost forty men killed.
prominent in QabL^.toMilie^'hareS cMef Dayelis. occupied,

bK-tep- arrested <M rthe -dwégé of being a stArog position in the mottutaina near 
aSefctors.of insurgents., -, The police en- Krania. His force was. later, attacked 
ter the houses after m’dMgbt to arrest ,b a Turkish battalion from Velimiéti, 
the women, without giving them time , , ,to dress. The town is terroriaed ^ the Turks were repulsed w.th severe 
again, as in the days when, Col. Fonde- loss. The Greeks then assumed the of- 
vifela was ils, mayor. tensive.

April 13.—Manitoba, BRUTAL SPANIARDS
I ‘ --------

Seize Cuban Women and Thrust Them 
Into Disreputable Houses.

Ottawa, Out.,
y„rtlnvest

;ythe
-New York, April 14.—A special from 

Harvapa says that sixteen Cuban women 
from the town of San Francisco de 
Paul, in Havana province, have been 
■tin-ust into a house of detention' for dis
reputable women in Havana. All be
long to families of -the highest respecta
bility. On the way to the prison tfley 
were insulted by the soMdiEvs. One of 

troops. Edhèm Pasha’s staff is great- j them, Aurora Veloz, wiho attempted to 
ly puzzled by these attacks. His offi- protest, was knocked down T>y a blow 

“Let the Greeks make war a knife.

il
ANOTHER SU RVIVOR

Of the Ill-Fated French Line Steamer 
Ville de St Nazaire. 1

New York, Ap.il 13.—Another of the 
survivors of the ill-fated French line 
steamer Ville de St. Nazaire, which 
foundered off Cape Hatteras oil March 
7, arrived here from Havre, after he 
had travelled 7,Od0 müès ou* of hie way - <?■'
to reach this pprt.. He is Gel. Nicolas 
Armando Sauyenel, of the Caban army, 
who sailed from Cuba in February last, 
bearing letters to the Cuban junta in 
this city. When he had compkted Ms 
mission here he took passage, on the St.
Naizaire for Porto Rico, intending to 
reach Cuba from there as best he-could1.

The dùy after **.- sailed on Match 6 
the steamer was wrecked and Coin md 
Sauvenel put off from her in a boat 
containing fifteen of the crew. After 
five days of terrible suffering, to which 
his companions succumbed, he, with the 
survivors, was picked up by the steamer 
Yan&riva, two days ont from Newport 
News, bound for Glasgow. There he 
was landed and proceeded immediately 
to Havre to take ship for. New York.
He has entirely recovered from the 
shook of exposure and is' nww wt the 
Hotel Martin.
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cere say: 
or keep still.” > ,>■

It is reported tbit the Greeks had 52 
killed, and Turks 2, wiro 12 wcHind- 
ectThe mtter belonged to the païirol 
pasted on the edge of, the forest, where 
the Greeks were hiding. v They were 
picked off. by sharpshooters.

The report of the staff officer in ques
tion has been wired to Const antinopie, 
and a reply is anxiously awaited.

The Turkish force here continue in 
excellent condition.' 
obedient and willing, while the officers 
are actually engaged from sunrise tili 
late at night. Many of them are in the 

'saddle twenty hours out of the twenty- 
four. y

Larissa, April 13.—The invaders con
tinue to blockade Baltino. It is report
ed that Turkish reinforcements 

route ffom Diskaia.
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< The enthusiasm of the troops is un- 
In Macedonia the weather is .SHATTERED NERVES abated.

we* and cojd, but in Thessaly fine 
weather prevails, permitting the military 
authorities to complete all preparations

>■!!The soldiers are 1ter. j
TÉE MOST PRKVALENT TROUBLE 

OF THE- CENTURY.
for an advance into Turkish territory or 
defend the frontier in the event of the 
Turks Assuming the offensive, which is 

It (Attacks People of Both Sexes and au I looked upon here as being more prob- 
! Agee—A Complete Breakdown Fol- ah]e. v \-
;lows nniees Prompt Measure» for Re- Duspatehes received here to-day from 
uief Are Taken. _ tbe Gtfgk expeditionary forces say the

Probably the most prevalent trouble ?

“»»• v on this continent to-day is nervous pros- Lonrion, April 14.—À special dispatch
The troops here were kept standm, tea tion How freouentlv we hear tMs p . m , . . * .

under arms until 3 o’clock yesterday af- rono ' tiow frequently we hear this f,.am Saiomca, the Turkish base of op-
teraock as it was feared that the raid term and yet how few appear to realize CTatioM) the Greek irregulars have

Tnndnn Anril 13—A representative of would hasten hostilities. ** fnU *eadly lmpoTt- Nervous prostra- ■ ^ceeried in advancing as far as Gre-
London, April 13. rep There bas been an outbreak of small- tion is to be found among people of all „ . i ,n oo,

wl^en tfie Associated Press has learned that pOX among^ the Turks and many deaths walks in life, and among Children, as vieqia’ ralfymg popul
P^“ communications are passing between aTe reported at Damns a. well as adults. Among young people It cause, a ad threatening the cammumca-

The belief prevails ; £x)n(jon an^ United States with refer- Athens, April 13.—It is reported here iswoften thé result of bur high pressure tions betwen the Turkish armies at
such concessions will be obtained j ■Behring 8ea' dlwnte, and the that a strong band, equipped by tile system of educiatioa. Amcffig Ifhos^ of j Eiossona and Janine.'

y the government before giving a j . ... , -jwrved here on the Bthnike Heteria, is ready to enter Ma- more mature years it play be dfae to the j r „ Isiarn of Crete April 14.—
bonus of $10,000 a mile for 32o miles greatest secrecy cedonia near Gatterina, and another to 0f business, or ta overwork, or ; whilp^ftftv Turkish soldiers were land-
~ Lethbridge to Rowland. Fro^n subject. enter Therias from the Island of Cor- worries' in the home. ’ But whatever the . in_ t. rehiforce the forte at Kissamo
aethat can be learned the govenunent i The Pall Mall Gazette refers to the fn. ■ , cause the inevitable result is a breaking Lhf fired on the boat. Several

gotihtion with the company re-opening of the question as “Another London, April 13.—The Daily News dowa both mentally and physically un- ’ shots struck an Austrian boat, which was 
'inying a pretty l?* • Leesoa on the Weakness of Arbitra- correspondent, who accompanied tffe ]eag prompt ntoasuréa 4uré taken to stay ! assisting whereupon two Austrian gun-
lH,mted oat J®.1** ; tion.” It says it fails to see how Great raiders, thus describes the attack on tj,e ravagl0S fff the disease and restore I one Turkish bombarded the

.'Î5SIS».*!STJ-5SStoSR*ew SStfe#'
h be here at least two we.ks yeh | in arWrttion, Could a several Turkish ^ yoLg^aly who is^ popuÎ^romong ^ fi"an7sword Th”i of S

'm^bt to Loudon ansh£ 2S i lies on toteritf b'aS ordered evçry Christian to give the
replacing Sir Donald, seems to i W'f*"bé- « small ' eterated -*<ure*o that the ““ J* Turk’sh arl“y ld.8he^P a bullock,

lid out It would b* difficult for possible that this matter Y Greeks were abtLe to approach qudte wbo .fîa^ed upon net she , 'frlkhâlà, Apnl 14.—The insurgent
.i, , nent to along without Sir I «* ^rious as the Veneemelan (Tis- the TurkM iins of fire, gkro .the_^ljtoHt% partie»^. Wieer» | bauds hate, returned to Greek territory,
Rh-Cr.1 à” he is ff able He is 1 t«e. We are bound to ra»ort duï Caa* mg^rilûesS ami cure: ‘‘Yen M j with the exception of one or two, which
>£l :fftrin<' from rheumatism but ap- ! »*«■* -toiisoniflile ttajmt, affffermôftt bouses, trotnytirich ïhtit pouréd Aaiffthe young lady, how ill I wgs.|a»t coinp(>se<i only a small number.

' -ularh in the house ’ pent might make us regret the failure^ef 8barp fij^. The .’Dirtied .TWe-uccn- winter ;yifhen +my friends f^red that I j London. April 14.—A dispatch to the
-■ v.Tnmem h!s for'the presentffeneriü **&**"£ Kpled a^toge twmdtbtf^^Be cen Komg mto g dechne In Ae early l Da$, Sewa ^ Gonstentinople says

1 ™ hone of mating a t^aty ! ^w ho* smbilLui. the rsgPCrt &e>Hl»re, and thedrifirihg from P^t of the wmtçr both father, and ^ Tarideh version of the fighting at
" T ,,i ed StatL Possibly after I ton feels for arbitratmu." tta* point cpntinued for some time. Fin- nmther were attacked with la grippe, hss been published in the news-

!o government may make ! A présenta t.ve of the Assorted Mylouaa sent a Turkish prisoner and I had to look after them as wellas The Ikdam states that 5,000
, t„ eveS°;=n«sion appoint- Tress bad an interview onthesubject Turks to surrender. The «tend to the household work The Greek troops were allowed to attack the
Mlir, fullV into th^Lriom with the heads of the ^Ung mdusdry ^ that he would strum was more than I cotid stand, and ptace. Their retreat was then cut off

Mr. II! ,,n of Nanaimo tehere on Importers m London ha mth ^ the ^t. Thereupon Mylooas the result was I fel. dl. The doctor who and ^ <*«*, were finally worsted,
■ -I h the itoJrior demrtment ■ satisfaction the prospect that it will dm. 0Bfc(ed his men to eease firing, intend, was called m said my trouble was ner- leavi 2,000 dead and dying upon the 
< „ s„n Indian Inn,L agent 'at inish «r ***> Pe‘,fl8lc spah.,,g’ ft“d Y*. ing to blow up the place with dynamite, vous prostration, and that it would take jbe Ikdam adds: “Out of pure
\ L ,n;l three forest bailiffs ^ extension of the close time of pelagic The attempt to use the dynamite proved considerable time for me to recover. mAgnaaimjty the Turks took no prisou-

m" anfl three ror,*t D!UUUh sealing to the end of August, and dose Q Under his care I was after a short
of the zone to within 200 miles from London, April 13.—The Daily Chroni while aide to leave my room and go
the Pribyloff' islands. They complain cle>8 correspondent at Katajnbaka says a.bout the house, but my nerves did not. INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE
that Canada in ruining the future of the a[t 2 p.m. yesterday fighting was still 'seem to regain their strength. My
trade, that prices are so low that fewer j^ing on a "few miles west of Baltino. limbs would twitch as though I had St.
expeditions are being fitted out; and ^any 0f tbe Irregulars are returning Vitus’ dance, I was subject to head-
they hope that the United States will ^ tbe frontier. The Turfc'sh captain aches, had a very poor appetite and was

out its Intentions and exclude all ftt,d his men, after much rescetance, so weak that I could scarcely go about. London April 14—Henry White, the
1 escaped flTOm Baltino, On Sunday even- I had been advised to try Pink Pills, ‘ ^ d’affaires, on Saturday

ing there was a heavy fall of snow, and one day spoke to the doctor about t ■ oi- Thomas Sanderson,and the irregulars were much exhausted them, and he said he believed they \ **££*£: ^.retoT^f tte S 
wfab the cold, which was intense on would do me good. I got three boxes, r ham emtary secretary erftoe foreign
Monday. and by the time I had used them I felt ^chedlu d^Med

St. Peterebmg, April 13.—'The Novete they were helping me and I got a fur- secretary of , inutiAmminato
Vremya déclares all coercion of Greece tter supply. By the time I had taken , a. .. . waters be

six boxes I was feeling stronger and butchery of sals in A>afkan waters be 
better than I had for years. , All the «topped immediately and fiaritog the 
twitching In my limbs hud disappeared opintons of American and 
and try n#ves seemed as strong as ever perte who examined into the que^rai 
thfcy bad been. I still took the pills for last year, Hie dispatch asks the Bnt-
a little while longer to make certain ieb government to arrange an intema-
tliat the cure was complete, and ^Inoe tional conference on the question of 
the day I- discontinued' them I have not I Alaskan sealing.
fek he slightest return of the trouble. --------- ---------- —T* <.
I feel that my present excellent health Americans are the most Inventive peo- 
is due .to Hr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and I pie on earfh. To them have been issued 
am glad to fie able to reemnmend them j nearjv 600,000 patents, or more than
to any or.e whose nerves are In a shat- ; onetthird of all the patents issued e

. world. No discovery of modern years
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are a tonic bas been off greater 

medicine. By their use the blood Is re- ' «uro Chamberlain s OoUe. OhMwa and 
nèwcd, and the nerves made strong and Diarrhoea Remedy, <*r h - 
vigorous, and in -his way disease Is to relieve pa». and ,’TV
driven from the system. As a spring J Vaugixn. °f Oakton, y, j '. 
medicine Dif Williams’ Pink Pill*- are ST iw mv famllv for

SBTftÆPSï
and take nothing else.- Pr4te' wholcsàle age.pts. Victoria and

>• -^«daNHv *..t " ■ "-l "• e6®S4 Vaneotivér.1 ‘ ‘ ^

H O. Mncamlay left this morning via 
the O. P. R. on a busdoeee trip to Mont
real

!*
I!Great Britain and United States Still 

Wrestle With the Sealing 
Question.

■> > ,
i]îwllllg 

wllt'lv
uiiiiiv cases %jrive are

The re-
maibder of the iosurgeptts have taken 
^ip strong positions in the moii.rutaiThs.

|»h posts opposite P^onika and Perl

!.. reverse
.

m. that: H 7sVirrs, S’Tier don BxiS tfieir 
' to a Reporter.

t ’ Q ■
Bnt Dr. Agnew’e Cece ter th* He*rt Give 

Relief In SO Mleute* me* Hi ret, Boi - 
ties Effected a tiare Which Bsffeti th • 
Beet of Physicians. »

6#g V
over the

's Nest railway, and the control 
it the rates by the government. ‘Other 
montant concessions will be inristed 
a. such as the surrender of the 

in the charter saying that 
only be reduced 

earning ten

q if\ row
!

That is what Mrs. J. Grok bum, of 
Warkwortii, Out., says: “Fur. tourteen 
years I have teen n great sufferer frton 
heart disease; -troUteetl very much with 
sbairp, shooting pains constamtiy passing 
through my heart. Very often tbte . 
spasms were so severe that I woufld be
come unoonscious. My limbs would 
swell and become quite cold. For these 
fodvteéh year» I doctored with the best 
physiclauns without relief. Having seen 
Dr. Agnew’s Oore for the Heart adver
tised, I determined -to fry it, and before 
I bad taken half a bottle I found great 
rettef. I felt the beneficial effects in
side of thirty minutes. I hove taken 
three bottles and'it bas done me mote 
good than any mefrdnes or any physi
cians ever did. I can conscientiously 
recommend it to all sufferers from heart 
trouble.” ' . > -

old Lancashire miller, says Tifl- 
who, noted for his keenness In 
rs financial, was once im a boat 
- Ms best to get across the stream 
t drove his mill. The streanj, was 
id, and hq was taken past thd point 
i he wanted to land, while dost her 
lisfortunes still overtook him to the 
t that the boat got ups*t.WHis 
realizing the danger he was In, ran 

ieally along the stream, crying for 
in a pitiful voice, when, to her 

•• amazement, she was "s®
?ht to a standstill by her h 
ig out: “If I’m drowned*,’ 
lot forget that flour’s gone 
n’ a sack?’

’clause > ican 
road * is 
on stock.

u
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^QoIdisKi
—Mr. Forster, in the legislature this 

afternoon, -introduced an an-endmeot to 
the wa.ter bill, proiyidirg that the lASen 
Labor Bill shall apply to companies se
curing charters under the water bill. 
Consideration of the amendment was 
deterred.

\ ■: i-r.
Plant your - 

home claim with j

Steele, Brlgg
By “High Grade** See<U,. B 
Br sold by leading dealecs.'^j
F Ask for them. 1
J Safe investment. 1-3
' GOLDEN RETURNS"

CATALOGUES PffffC 1
[The Steele, Briggs Seed Co.
L Toronto, Ont. 1
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»■*" ■ under him, have been 'dismiee- 
irregularities in the dis- 

diHr duties.
: : ix St. John, formerly editor 

ihaipeg Free Press, is engaged 
-■ 'tion work hero.

Webster, chief clefk of the 
* department, is to be di 

;"w d'e position abolished. He WfflBBgs 
d tl.the office at the last &Sml 

1 ion with a salary of $1,800, behlg
H:'"kvmeMn<:r ',f H°“' J' F' Wood, Of

] Kt■ SALE—A portion of the N. A 8 
i Agrlcnltnral Society’s land In 
inlcn. containing 64 acres more. < 
tat 20 acres clear; never falling 
[water. For further partlculM# 
the secretary, H. F. Haldom, T« 
[O., B. C. tig

nV Iitb I'!lee*. »M.,: t#'am
Asked For tun the Question of Alaskan 

Sealing.
t.n j!

13l-w
i

carry ....................
the northwestern female skins, adding.
“if Canada would only consent some ar
rangement might lie made to resume 
pelagic sealing in a few years hence 
when the seals are more plentiful.” „

The Globe remarks that there is no 
doubt Lord Salisbury will refuse to re
open the Behring sea question uqtil a upon the part of the powers must cease 
stipulated date and until the claims are g0 war ig declared, because
satisfied. otherwise it would bear the character

of a pro-Turkish intervention.

1indED—I can employ Ore x 
ladles to work at and anti

T. H.

■
iBb- i;g, with good salary 

Linscott, Toronto,
thin

—
VICED, CANVASSERS—** Q» 

i. Her Life and Reign,” tut* —.. 
British Empire. Extraordinary test 
tlals from the great men; send. x . 
r free. Marquis of Lome say»i' jo 
t popular Life of the Queen .1 i. Her Majesty sends a Wnd St 
appreciation, efelllng by ®OU»*na»r 
■a enthnstaatlc satisfaction ; ca»va»»y 
ting $16 to $40 weekly; proSPjy 
: to agents. The BradleyJBarfrt80' ■ 

Ltd., Toronto,

Before
Retiring,...

r | " committee of the house mèt this 
,Vr'"!lg tor organization. The foRowlrig 

,en were elected: Private -«06 
M oenver; public accounts, Jas. My- 

s':lnding orders, Dr. Landerkiu: 
. and

; i,;

commerce, Jas. Lister; 
and canals, Ja# Sutherland; 

"["? 1111(1 elections, Franca* Lange- 
'-"'■ulture, Thomas Bain; expiring 

Beausoleil.

■ : :£TkHl eh

SENATOR BEOHARD DEAD. ........ .. you vrill
sleep bettéf And wake in better 
condition fbr the duty’s work. 
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills have no 
equal as ^pleasant and effect
ual remedy for constipation, 
biliousness, sick heidàtihe, ànd 
all liver troubles. They are 
sugar-coated, and so perfectly 
prepared, that they cure with
out the annoyances experienced 
in tlfe use qf so. many of the ^ 
pills on the msreket. Ask year 
druggist kt'Ayer’s Cathartic 
Pills. When other pills won’t 
help yoe, Ayer’s is

THE riu. THAT WILL

tOnt. That Hood’s Sarsaparilla purifies the 
Sat in Parliament^ Since Confederation, niood and relieves a vast amount of suf- 

Representing Iberville. fermg Is not a theory, bnt a well known
fact.

Hi
ARM FOR & h

•y, ,
acres, on Vancouver I 
Duncan; good house. 1 

rd: splendid water; ten 
r chopped

ill IMASS MEETING AT KAMLOOPS

Condemn the Granting of a Bonn® to 
the Bute Inlet and Cariboo By.

Kamloops. B. C., April 14.—A mesa 
meeting held last night condemned the 
granting of any monetary aid to the 
Bute Inlet and Qnéenelle railway, en
dorsed strongly a resolution for assist
ance to a rpad from Penticton via 
Karo loop» to- Cariboo, connecting at 
-Penticton with the proposed Columbia 
& Western, and' pawing the following 
renolutipu .to be forwarded to the Hon.

"L
JOHN DEVINE, could not be suppressed un- 

' existing law. Mr. Lount asked 
[ -hoi i kl ta- done on account Of 

' ' ''ssive and discriminatory rate* 
j,;" ,1‘!K company was charging its

!'!'■ 111 Canada. ...............
"■r :u ,i'\Vlti°n wp,ted on Messrs. Lanr- 

• iowat to-day in favor qf Chari- 
'■"Lictpon bill. They ask»d that 

Is"' Z1' consent be increased from, 18 
t,lat exemption age Of the 

i red,,-ed from 21 to 18 year*;
'■ afi5'd that the law of dbdurtjon 

I„KJ-Ü,nâfL 11 " t0 opetato in favor 
In ,i„ * thp same as heiresses.

,1".’"^ b“d«y Sir Richard Cart- 
‘ that Canada would be re^e- 

ttl,‘ diamond jubilee by a thor-

Mtered condition. !
The latest results of pharmaceutical 

science and the best modern appliances 
are availed of In ooniponndlng Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. Hence, though half a 
century In existence as a medicine, it *e 
fully abreast of the age In All that goes 
to make it the standard blood-purl fier.

- .V   “'-ro . .14-K

PIERCY & m

WHO LESA LK DBT GOOl 
CLOTH 1X0 MAXVF4CTI mm -;v iC; 111,MINERS’ f 

OUTFITS IT 
A SPECIAL! m

Pu-f*t Rid Rest for "Vsblf and Dali
No adulte; allow Nevcr caksM.

,

G. B. Martin':
“WWereas the Hon. G. B. Martin, 

chief commissioner of lands and 'works 
in the government of this province; at 
the time of his election! to represent

"f mPalpitation Of the heart, nervousness.«Mra ss« M a
f-weakness are relieved by Carter's Iron 

tor the blood, nerves
:

Pn8""oomple e1"^ecIttl'3rctoria B. C.
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